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CAMPUS NEWS

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY'S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
April 16th 1999
THIS IS IT!
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO TRY TO WIN THE RAFFLE!
The President's Cup Raffle - YOUR opportunity to WIN,
not only ONE OF THREE EXCITING TRIPS, but, also, to
HELP RAISE FUNDS FOR STUDENT FINANCIAL AID at La Salle
as well as to BENEFIT YOUR DEPARTMENT!
That’s right, you could win one of these trips:
Ireland for 8 days!
Bermuda for 4 days!
Orlando, Florida for 5 days!
And, even more:
For every raffle ticket you sell,
YOUR D EPARTM ENT W ILL BE E N TITLE D TO 50% OF THE PROCEEDS.

That's right - if your department sells 10 raffle hooks for
a total of $1,000, your department will receive $500! Wow!
BUT, YOU MUST ACT TODAY, BECAUSE THE RAFFLE
DRAWING WILL TAKE PLACE ON MONDAY, APRIL 19th!
(That's just 3 days away)
Purchase your tickets today and try to win one of these fabulous trips!
You deserve a vacation!
Raffle tickets can be purchased through Dr. Bruce Leauby in 308D
College Hall or in the Development Office on the 4thfloor of the
Administration Center. DO IT TODAY!
Remember: TH IS IS IT !
• These trips are for golf or just fun, because non-golfers will receive the cash equivalent of greens fees.

Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do not
imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating Services.

P hiladelphia, PA 19141 • (215) 951-1010 • FAX (215) 951-1783

To:
From:

La Salle Faculty and Staff
Nicholas A. Giordano

Date:

April 8, 1999

Re:

Picnic

N icholas A . G iordano
P resident

As you know, Brother Michael McGinniss will be starting his term of office on July 1,
1999. He and I have decided that the three events held for various members of the La
Salle community (the Faculty/Administrators Picnic, the Secretaries Luncheon, and the
Service Workers Picnic) all be combined into one large activity this year to which
spouses/significant others and families are invited.
Accordingly, we are arranging a picnic that will be held on Sunday, July 25,1999 at
Mermaid Swim and Golf Club, Blue Bell, PA. More details will be forthcoming before
that date; however, I want to let you know a little about the day. The grounds will open
around noon and close at 7:30 p.m. Picnic food will be served and activities will be
available throughout the day, including horseshoes, volleyball, swimming, basketball,
tennis, and table tennis. Miniature golf and a nine-hole par three golf course, both of
which are open to the public, will be available at cost. A playground is located on the
site. In addition, we will arrange for some special activities for children. We will have a
shuttle bus from our campus site to take people back and forth to Mermaid.
Additionally, in lieu of the half-day vacation staff members have received to attend the
other events, the University will close at 12:30 p.m. on Friday, July 2, 1999 and reopen
on Tuesday, July 6, 1999. Monday, July 5,1999 has already been announced as a
University holiday.
We think that everyone will enjoy the picnic. Brother Michael hopes that most of you
will be able to attend and meet him at his first, formal, all campus function.

Minutes of February 16, 1999
Present: S. Borkowski, J. Brogan, J. Butler, D. Cichowicz, E. Cogan, D. Falcone, P.
Feden, M. Gauss, L. Miller, E. Mollenhauer, M. Moreau, L. Otten, D. Robison, D. Smith,
J. Smither, M. Soven, S. Stickel
Excused: C. Freeman, S. Longo, T. Straub, M. Watson
The meeting was called to order at 2:35PM. The minutes for the Senate meeting of
January 25, 1999 were approved as written (11-0-1).
The Senate received a detailed report from the Faculty Affairs Planning Committee. The
average raise for the upcoming year will be 2.1%, which is 1% greater than the inflation
index for the Philadelphia region. The raise will be divided into a 1.1% movement of the
scale (MOTS) raise, and a $500 step (fixed) raise. The Senate voted unanimously to
accept the salary increase as stated. Updates were also given on the status of the
endowment performance and on tuition decisions for incoming freshmen in Fall 1999.
The revised proposal for the Provost’s Distinguished Faculty Award were discussed, with
the revised policy receiving unanimous Senate approval. (The policy is attached to these
minutes.)
The Senate then considered a request from the Provost to approve two non-tenure track
positions to develop the curriculum for the proposed Integrated Science, Business and
technology (ISBT) program. There was much discussion of the merits of a non-tenure
track versus an administrative versus a tenure-track appointment. The Senate agreed to
approve the positions as non-tenure track appointments (10-0-3), with a caveat in a letter
to the Provost which reiterated the Senate’s firm support for tenure as the preferred way
in most situations to appoint faculty.
The Senate adjourned at 4:50PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan C. Borkowski

School of Business Administration
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What is it about the Biblical Number 12?
by Josh Buch, Associate Professor of Finance
Join us on Tuesday, April 27th in Olney 123 at 12:30PM
Dr. Buch will address the historical meaning of the number 12 and its
significance in early Jewish and Christian traditions, as well as potential
End of the Millennium implications.
Another way to describe it is to pose some questions such as:
Why did Jacob have 12 sons? Were there actually 12 Israelite tribes?
Why were there 12 apostles? Why are there 12 members in a jury? Why
are there 12 stars on the official flag of the European Union?
Please join us for a thought-provoking and stimulating session!
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Brought to you by the friendly Lindback team of Smither and Borkowski
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Poetry Reading and Workshop
presented by Lambda lota Tau

ALL ARE IN
V
IT
ED

Daniela S erowinski
will read from her published original poetry and
from her translations of short works by
Gottfried Benn,
acclaimed twentieth-century German poet
and physician.
Daniela will also answer questions and conduct a workshop-type
session on writing and translating poetry.

*************

La Salle University Art Museum
Monday, April 19, 1999
7:00 p.m.

La Salle University

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
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Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141

Department of Political Science

The Mayoral Candidate Series Continues...
Come hear Leading Democratic candidate for Mayor
M arty W einberg
discuss his platform and answer question about his campaign
Thursday April 22, 12:30-1:30
Dunleavy Room

**Refreshments Will Be Provided**
*Sponsored by Cultural Enrichment Committee, Multicultural Affairs, Political Science
Department and College Democrats

La Salle University

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
Women’s Studies Program

The Women’s Studies Program
presents
La Salle Women’s Studies Faculty Series
“Conflicting Desires: Representing the Chaste Woman in
Venetian Renaissance Painting”
by
Dr. Sabrina DeTurk
Wednesday, April 21, 3:30-4:30
Women’s Studies Center
Olney 105
Refreshments will be provided.
Please join us!

L a Salle University

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141

AAUP

Important Meeting Reminder for all AAUP Members

President Giordano will meet with the membership of the
AAUP for a question and answer session during the universal
free period (12:30 to 1:20 p.m.) on Thursday, April 22 in the
Dunleavy Room of the Student Union. All current AAUP
members are urged to attend.

L a S alle U niversity
Teaching and Learning Center
Philadelphia, PA 19141 ♦ (215)951-1883
Jeannie Welsh, Ph.D.
Assistant Director

♦

welsh@lasalle.edu

Faculty-Student Research Collaboration:
W hat’s Happening Here at La Salle
A Teaching and Learning Center Forum
Thursday, A p ril 22
2:30 - 4:00 P. M. - Union 217

Would you like to direct a student in a research project, but aren't sure how to
begin? Would you like to talk with faculty who have sponsored students in
independent research projects and to hear about University initiatives to support
sponsored student research?
Join with an All Star panel in a discussion of current initiatives in faculty-directed
student research. Participating in the discussion will be Jim Butler, Amanda
Grasso (graduate student), Pat Haberstroh, Peg Heinzer, Lynn Miller, and
George Shalhoub. Joe Ugras will facilitate the discussion.
Pre-registration is not required, but greatly appreciated. If you're planning to
attend, email Jeannie Welsh (welsh@lasalle.edu).
Sponsored by the Teaching and Learning Center

New resources available from the TLC (Olney 99):
Allen, D. (editor). 1998. Assessing Student Learning: From Grading to
Understanding. NY: Teachers College Press.
Palmer, P, (1998). The Courage to Teach: Exploring the Inner Landscape of a
Teacher's Life. CA: Jossey-Bass.
On Video: Parker Palmer: Teaching from the Heart.
Titles can be borrowed from the TLC for short-term use.

"Rejoice and Sing"
Renaissance Roanoke Vocal Q u a rte t
D ire cto r - Joseph McHugh
A cappella singing, both sacred and secular, with
short commentaries concerning Renaissance music
and culture interspersed by the Director.

Tuesday, April 20th
12:30 p.m.
Renaissance Gallery - A r t Museum
All are invited - please announce
to your students.

Sponsored by the La Salle University A rt Museum (xl221), the
School o f A rts and Sciences, and the Fine A rts Department

A ll W

Please distribute or pass the word!!
e lc o m e !

3 + 1
A

M u s i c E n s e m b le

ince 1997 "Tres mas uno" (3+1) has captivated audiences with
Sperformances
which combine rich Latin American tradition and

classical music.
The ensemble includes outstanding artists who have performed in
concert halls in Europe, United States, Latin America and the
Caribean.
With a core group of violin, viola, percussion and guitar, the
musicians are equally versatil in creating the sensuous color of their
traditional backgrounds as interpreting the music of the great
classical composers.
The musical ensemble "Tres mas uno" offers recitals and concerts
by its members as solo performers. It also presents workshops and
seminars for all kinds or audiences.
MONDAYAPRIL19
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La Salle University
R esident S tudent A ssociation
P hiladelphia, PA 19141 *(215)991-2117- F ax (215)951-1488

T h e 3rd and la s t issu e o f th e R S A N e w sle tte r fo r the
s e m e s te r w ill be co m in g ou t on M ay 3 rd.
T h e them e o f th is n e w sle tte r is “Y e a r in R S A ” but
is not lim ited to th a t. S u g g e ste d to p ics: program s, A re a
G overn m en ts, ca m p u s is s u e s .
S u b m issio n s a re d ue by F rid a y A p ril 2 3 rd. P le a se
e-m ail them to m e a t
m ail to S H 1 04 A .

“ mvriah@itw.com”

o r sen d them ca m p u s

T h e m ore in volvem en t and o p in io n s th e b e tte r the
n ew sle tter!
Thank You,
M yriah H ilb ert
R S A P u b licity C o o rd in a to r

E-MAIL ADDRESS: rsa@lasalle.edu • WEB SITE: www.lasalle.edu/rsa.html

L a Salle University

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141

Campus Store
April 16, 1999
Dear Faculty Members:
We are pleased to inform you that McGraw-Hill Book Company, the nation's leading
publisher of college textbooks, has just rescinded their college bookstore policy of
assessing fees for the return of excess textbook inventory.
We applaud McGraw-Hill and encourage you to work with a publisher who excels both
in the publishing of college texts and in recognizing the challenges publishers and
booksellers jointly face in this changing environment.
As you may know, during the last five years, many publishers have implemented returns
restocking fees, indeed McGraw-Hill was the first such publisher. These fees (assessed
when the bookstore returns more inventory to a publisher than a publisher feels is
acceptable) unfairly penalize college booksellers for challenges faced by the entire
publishing and bookselling industries. As the face of higher education changes, colleges
and universities institute new policies that affect bookstore operations (including the
hiring of adjunct faculty who receive teaching assignments just weeks before classes
begin and the extension of student enrollment periods through the first weeks of classes).
These policies create newfound difficulties for a bookstore staff trying to determine the
correct number of books to order for a class. In addition, the growing number of online
booksellers, which add yet another channel for textbook distribution, exacerbates an
already challenging environment.
The Campus Store views its role as a service provider to faculty, staff and students. As
we face these changes in our industry, we strive to stock the right number of books to
serve the needs of all students while trying to maintain minimal returns to the publisher.
McGraw-Hill's recent announcement allows us to maintain our high service standards by
providing us the freedom to have the right number of books students need, when they
need them.
Sincerely,
Michael D. Lyons
Manager

215-951-1395

Something to think
about from Campus
Ministry & the Project on
Justice and Society

The Holocaust is history, but genocide continues in Kosovo and elsewhere

Renew the pledge:
‘Never Again’
It was the trains, of course, that made the
whether a given situation is genocide said several
point better than President Clinton ever could.
years ago that the “ethnic cleansing” campaign
Trains filled with ethnic Albanian refugees
waged against the Bosnians in 1992 by
reminded the world of that terrible time when
Milosevic is doing the same in Kosovo.
trains were filled with Jews and headed to
But at the time of the Bosnian genocide,
Auschwitz or Dachau.
international leaders shied away from using the
The Albanians, as far as we know, do not
word and called the conflict a “civil war.” The
media followed suit. Same thing with the
face the same fate. While many indeed have
slaughter five years ago this month of a halfbeen slaughtered, most of the people on the
trains have been exiled, not exterminated.
million Tutsis in Rwanda, even though a recent
report said the United States had been warned of
But the trains finally got the television
audience to identify that what is
plans of genocide. When the
Khmer
Rouge established its
happening in Yugoslavia is
It’s Yom HaShoah;
genocide, and that Slobodan
“killing fields” in 1975-79,
Milosevic, with the assent of the April is the cruelest world leaders weren’t using
Serbian people, is responsible
the word either.
month in far too
for it.
If the international
This is important, since the
community
had faced up to the
many places.
international community vowed
1951 international genocide
50 years ago to prevent
convention, it would have had
genocide. Or, failing that, to avenge it.
to act. Instead, the words were changed.
Today is Yom HaShoah, the day set aside by
April, too, is the month the Armenian
Jews to commemorate the Holocaust, a time to
genocide at the hands of the Turks is
renew the pledge: “Never again.”
commemorated. Important U.S. allies, the Turks
But the world has not kept that promise: it
are humored when they deny that the deaths of 1
just redefined the atrocities.
million was genocide.
The crimes of Kosovo do not match the
Kosovo isn’t the same as the Holocaust. But
scale of the Holocaust. But three organizations
it isn’t different enough to absolve the world of
charged under international law to determine
its responsibility to act.
Editorial from Philadelphia Daily News, 13 April 1999. Reprinted with permission.

Something to think
about from Campus
Ministry & the Project on
Justice and Society

Most Recent Statement on the Death Penalty
by the US Catholic Bishops
(from "A Good Friday Appeal to End die Death Penalty," A Statement of the Administrative Board of the US Catholic Conference)

For more than twenty-five years, the Catholic
bishops of the United States have called for an end to
the death penalty in our land. Sadly, however, death
sentences and executions in this country continue at
an increasing rate. In some states, there are so many
executions that they rarely receive much attention
anymore. On this Good Friday, a day when we recall
our Savior’s own execution, we appeal to all people
of goodwill, and especially Catholics, to work to end
the death penalty...
As we approach the next millennium, we are
challenged by the evolution in Catholic teaching on
this subject and encouraged by new and growing ef
forts to stop executions around the world... In Janu
ary 1999, [John Paul II] brought his prophetic appeal
to end the death penalty to the United States, clearly
challenging us to “end the death penalty, which is
both cruel and unnecessary.” [He] has called us with
new urgency to stand against capital punishment.
Sadly, many Americans—including many
Catholics—still support the death penalty out of un
derstandable fear of crime and horror at so many in
nocent lives lost through criminal violence. We hope
they will come to see, as we have, that more violence
is not the answer. However, many in the Catholic
community are at the forefront of efforts to end capi
tal punishment at state and national levels. Catholics
join with others in prayerful witness against execu
tions. We seek to educate and persuade our fellow
citizens that this penalty is often applied unfairly and
in racially biased ways. We stand in opposition to
state laws that would permit capital punishment and
to federal laws that would expand it

We strongly encourage all within the Catholic
community to support victims of crime and their
families. This can be a compassionate response to
the terrible pain and anger associated with the serious
injury or murder of a loved one...
Respect for all human life and opposition to the
violence in our society are at the root of our long
standing position against the death penalty. We see
the death penalty as perpetuating a cycle of violence
and promoting a sense of vengeance in our culture.
As we said in Confronting a Culture o f Violence,
“We cannot teach that killing is wrong by killing.”
We oppose capital punishment not just for what
it does to those guilty of horrible crimes but far what
it does to all of us as a society. Increasing reliance on
the death penalty diminishes us and is a sign of
growing disrespect for human life. We cannot over
come crime by simply executing criminals, nor can
we restore the lives of the innocent by ending the
lives of those convicted of their murders. The death
penalty offers the tragic illusion that we can defend
life by taking life...
Throughout the states, more than 3,500 prisoners
await their deaths. These numbers are deeply trou
bling. The pace of executions is numbing. The dis
covery of innocent people on death row is frightening...
Through education, through advocacy, and
through prayer and contemplation on the life of Jesus,
we must commit ourselves to a persistent and princi
pled witness against the death penalty, against a cul
ture of death, and for the Gospel of life.

For more information on capital punishment, see www.nnccbuscc.org/sdwp/national/criminal/cappunishmenthtm.

Colleagues, please encourage students who are graduating
seniors to participate in a special way in the annual
Baccalaureate Liturgy.
The Staff of the Campus Ministry Center

Join Jewish Campus Alliance for a

ROAD TRIP to NYC
Sunday, April 25,1999 ~9-8:30
to

The Jewish Museum
The Jewish Museum is dedicated to presenting the remarkable scope and diversity of Jewish culture
through an art experience, which captures 4,000 years of history.

How have the Jewish people survived through the centuries?
What constitutes the essence of Jewish identity?

Main Exhibit:
Culture and Continuity proposes that Jews have been able to sustain their identity, despite wide

dispersion and sometimes tragic circumstances, by evolving a culture that can adapt to life in many
countries and under various conditions. This exhibition explores the dynamic interaction between
continuity and change within Jewish history and culture.
Special exhibits at the time of our visit include:

Ikat: Splendid Silks of Central Asia from the Guido Goldman Collection
Sigmund Freud: Culture and Conflict
Located on New York City's Museum Mile, the Museum provides a unique source of insight and

inspiration for all people.
http://www.thejewishmuseum.org/

Cost: $4/adult, $2.75/student with mention of web page ad
Bring money or food for lunch and dinner &/or snacks for bus ride.

RSVP to Nahariyah in Campus Ministry X1048
Permission to post
Campus Ministry

FREE ANONYMOUS HIV TESTING

TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1999
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
10:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

APPOINTMENTS ARE NECESSARY

TESTING PROVIDED BY PHILADELPHIA
COMMUNITY HEALTH ALTERNATIVES
RESULTS WILL BE AVAILABLE ON
TUESDAY, MAY 4 , 1 9 99
SIGN UP NOW STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES x 1565

Upcoming Events
Friday, April 16
Lacrosse at St Joseph’s
Saturday April 17
Baseball vs Duquesne (DH)
Sunday April 18
Baseball vs Duquesne
Softball vs Virginia Tech (DH)
Tuesday April 20
Baseball vs Villanova
Thursday April 22
Baseball vs Rider
Thur.-Sat. April 22-24
Penn Relays @Franklin Field - U of P
Sunday April 25
Lacrosse vs Virginia Tech
Explorer Club Reception Following Game

4:00 PM
12:00 PM
12:00 PM
12:00 PM
3:30 PM
3:30 PM

12:00 PM

Sponsored by the Athletic Department
For Additional Information Contact Athletic Communications - X-1605

Student Life Office
[215] 951-1371
[215] 951-5044 - Fax

UNIVERSITY

FRIDAYSATURDAYSUNDAYFRIDAYSATURDAYSUNDAY
FRIDAY, APRIL 1 6 , 1999
BILINGUAL STUDIES/BUSCA
THE LATINO/A EXPERIENCE IN THE DELAWARE VALLEY
UNION 217
8:00 A.M. - 11:00 P.M.

SPRING CELEBRATION -- MAN IN THE
STREET REGGAE/SKA/JAZZ
BACKSTAGE
3:30 P.M. - 6:00 P.M.

BILINGUAL STUDIES/BUSCA
THE LATINO/A EXPERIENCE IN THE DELAWARE VALLEY
MUSIC ROOM
9:00 A .M .-3:00 P.M.

MASQUE PRODUCTION

THE CURIOUS SAVAGE

THEATER
8:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 7 , 1999
ADMISSIONS OFFICE DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE PROGRAM
THEATER, BALLROOM, DUNLEAVY ROOM, MUSIC ROOM /OLNEY
107, 115, 123, 125,
126, 128
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CONTINUING STUDIES TESTING - MCAT EXAM
OLNEY 225, 227, 229/HOLROYD 9, 13, 14, 16
7:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
CONTINUING STUDIES TESTING -- OKAP EXAM
OLNEY 325, 327, 329
7:30 A .M .-1:00 P.M.

MEN'S BASEBALL VS DUQUESNE (DH)
DeVINCENT FIELD
12:00 P.M.

CONTINUING STUDIES TESTING - CLEP EXAM
OLNEY 323
8:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.
BILINGUAL STUDIES/BUSCA
THE LATINO/A EXPERIENCE IN THE DELAWARE VALLEY
UNION 217
8:00 A.M. - 11:00 P.M.
GREATER PHILADELPHIA SECONDARY MATHEMATICS PROJECT
COLLEGE HALL 202, 307
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL VS VIRGINIA TECH
GOOD SHEPHERD
12:00 P.M.
MASQUE PERFORMANCE

THE CURIOUS SAVAGE

THEATER
8:00 P.M.
MASQUE ALUMNI NIGHT
BACKSTAGE
10:00 P.M. -12:00 A.M.

SUNDAY, APRIL 1 8 , 1999
ALPHA SIGMA TAU
PARENT/DAUGHTER BRUNCH
DUNLEAVY ROOM
11:00 A .M .-2:00 P.M.

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL VS RADFORD
GOOD SHEPHERD
12:00 P.M.
MASQUE PERFORMANCE

MEN'S BASEBALL VS DUQUESNE
DeVINCENT FIELD
12:00 P.M.

THE CURIOUS SAVAGE

THEATER
2:00 P.M.
LITURGY
DE LA SALLE CHAPEL
6:30 P.M.

FRIDAYSATURDAYSUNDAYFRIDAYSATURDAYSUNDAY

P R I N G

C e le b r a t io n

F r id a y , A p r il 1 6 , 1 9 9 9
3:0-6p
.m

Backstage
M
u
sicP
erform
edb
y
M
anintheStreet
eggae/ S k a / J azz

P r o p e r I .D . R eq u ired
F ree unlim ited soda to individuals under
Sponsored by the Student Life O ffice

CAMPUS
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
1900 West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199_______________________ _________________

Alumni Office

(215) 951-1535

POSITION AVAILABLE
OFFICE MANAGER

The Alumni Office of La Salle University has an opening for an Office Manager.
This individual will provide secretarial support to the Director, handle routine
administrative functions required for the smooth operation of the office, and assist
with Alumni functions/events as required.
This position requires at least a high school education, 3-5 years of
secretarial/administrative assistant experience with the following computer skills basic knowledge of Windows environment, Microsoft Word/Excel, and excellent
interpersonal and communication skills.
Interested applicants should submit resume, three references and salary
requirements by April 23,1999 to:
Director of Alumni
Box 830
La Salle University
AA/EOE

e-mail: alumni@lasalle.edu

FAX: (215) 991-2991

La Salle University

Mathematics and Computer Science Department
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199

Digital Arts and Multimedia Design . La Salle University Department of Mathematics
and Computer Science invites applications for adjunct faculty positions. The successful
candidate will be expected to teach undergraduate courses in the Digital Arts and
Multimedia Design (DArt) program. Applicants should be familiar with industry
applications including Adobe and Macromedia products. An advanced degree in
Computer Science or a related field is expected although those with applicable work
experience will also be considered.
La Salle University is a liberal arts university with a commitment to excellence in
teaching. The department of Mathematics and Computer Science offers B.A. and B.S.
degrees in Computer Science, a B.A. degree in Digital Arts and Multimedia Design, a
B.S. degree in Information Technology, and an M.A. degree in Computer Information
Science.
Submit resume and three current references Chair, Search Committee, Department of
Mathematics and Computer Science, La Salle University, 1900 West Olney Avenue, Box
824, Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199.
La Salle University is an equal opportunity employer.

215-951-1130

L a S a l l e u n iv e r s it y
P hysical F acilities
P hiladelphia , PA 19141

(215)951-1315 • FAX (215) 951-1791

Physical Facilities has the following position available.
GROUNDSKEEPER
Major responsibilities are mowing grass with push-type mowers, litter and leaf pickup, plant bed
maintenance, manual weed control, snow removal, campus-wide trash pickup, freight delivery
and landscaping on an 85 acre urban campus. Must have a valid driver’s license. Full benefits
package including tuition remission. AA/EOE
Apply to:
CN 4/16/99

Superintendent of Grounds
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Avenue, Box 823
Philadelphia, PA 19141

UNI VERSI TY

Student Health Services
1900 W. Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-1565 • FAX (215) 951-1566

College Health
Nurse Practitioner
LaSalle University has a part-time opportunity available one day a
week in our Student Health Services. At least two years experience,
CRNP certification in Primary Care and MSN is preferred.
Send resume with cover letter to: Dina Oleksiak, MSN,CRNP, Student
Health Services, LaSalle University, 1900 W .Olney Ave, Phila, Pa. 19141.
AA/EOE

L a Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
Mail Services

TO THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY:
PLEASE RETURN ANY UNUSED CAMPUS MAIL ENVELOPES
ON A REGULAR BASIS TO THE MAIN UNIVERSITY MAILROOM!
THANK YOU VERY MUCH!
THE STAFF

